
UICK SILVER
sAFn and rnoKiTAiiu:.

Paying Dividends of 12
per annum, and there in nufllclcnl ore ON HANI)
($10,000,000) to rontlnlie illvldomli at Hit rule for
the next flflrrn year, own nnd opcratliift Smelter
22.1 ton ildllyt no dcliK

Tliofc hltlilnc lo make n safe nnd profitable In
xwtimnl In a IMed stock will do well to writes
nc (or pioipeitin.

CHARLES D. SANDERSON
130 Wyoming Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

r.1: ',:, - i

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

lift WYOMING AVMNUK.
OVI5K THE GLOBE STOKE.
Twenty years' Hticcesflful prac-

tice In this county.

City Notes. J
POSTPO.S'nO, The concert which was lo luno

liecn rlcn III the Ad mis Avenue chapel toniclit
i.ii been postponed until 'J'Iiiii-iIj- x iilRlit,

Jlaich U.

IHHICTOUV I AM AS-i- . .1. n. Williams
tho directory man, h.11 hit umau (or the
11)02 dlicclory, which ho piomlses will ho eU'li
belter than Hie hist one.

QfAUretlLY JIIXTISH. The ilUmt iniirter- -

lomcntlon ot the l'reo Mutliodixtit will bitrln
in Plnn ihapcl, Citron ltldfre, tonight nt 7.13 l

last oer Sunday. Ilev. .1, T. I.oj.mii, of
Vllkes-llaire- , will occupy Hie pulpit tnnit,!it.

IirrrnS THANKS. TIig Hahnemann
lieiri to e.lend its thanks to the ladles of the
Home Missionary (.ociely of the l'hst I'lctlijtcr-i.-

church, foi" the lontilbiltinn of S12.'J0, bi'lnp
part of the piotecdi of the sewing day luin.li

ghen by Iheui.

tOHONEIVS INQt'i:ST. The jury I'liiMiiclbd
by Coioncr S.illiy to inquire into the death of
I'l.mk I.esh, of Albricrht avenue, met last night
mid rendered a crdkt to the cflecl that be
vame to his death by ilioollwc himself in the
bead, while tcnioiaiily ileijnjrcd by reason of
illness.

rtTXKRAb OF MRs--
. MUHI'llY. ihe funeial

of the late Ml- -. i:ilabeth Murphy, wife ot Well-Ol- d

Muiphy, was conducted yesterday niornliur
flout St. Pallidas cliuri.li, where a high mass
of requiem was holemnlzed by ltev. IV.tber Ihinu.
lutciment was made In the C'athcdril cemetery.
'J he s wcic: Thomas O'Pojle, .lames
May, Michael C'urian, Jjmes J.awles, Michael
lonohue and Thomas .ludcrc. Funeral Director

Cuslck had charge of the funeral.

. .1. MAItsir, UL'XMOlil.'. Your aiiival in
this country before you leached the age of 18

yearn will enable you to become a
citizen of this countiy after fecuiiiifr one sec of
jttpers. Your petition or application for p

must be Hied with the clcik of the
tourls or prolhonotaiy and then adlrrtisi'd for
thirty clays. This will enable you to hjio.your
application beard on the first day of the quarter
Kcssions court which is April 7, You must h.ne
11 witness who can testify that jou hae been
In this country at least five jcais, in Peninyl-Aanl- a

one year and that .1011 came to this country
while under IS yenra of acre.

A THIEF IN CHURCH.

Woman's Hand-Ba- g Stolen in St.
Peter's Cathedral.

A woman who was worshipping: at
b't. Peter's cathedral yesterday inorn-ln- tf

had a hand-ba- g containing ?3 stolen
from the pew behind her back as she
Knelt in prayer. She missed the hand-
bag near the end of the service, and a
little girl volunteered the information
that she had seen it taken from the
pew by a young man who was sitting
in the seat behind and who left the
church immediately afterwards.

She described the young man as
lining of medium height and as wear-
ing n light overcoat. The police were
iiotlued and made an unsuccessful

for the thief.

TJNITED STATES COURT NOTES.
.Mm Mullen, Thomas .Mullen, of Shamokin,

nml others, all crrdilnrs of the ltoj.ll Oak Coal
company, yesterday filed a petition nhinjr that
Hie corporation be dcelaied bankrupt, nllcRinif
that lliey bale claims nmountlufr to oer $1,C()0
ncrnlnst II. .lutlire Arc lib. ilil Issued a r:!e,

March 0, to (.how- - cause why .111 injunc-
tion .lmiild not be granted restraining the y

fiom doing business,
The thst meeine uf the eredllois ot Hany

SehoenbiiRcr, of this rlly, will be held on March
S In the olllce of Itcfeicc in llankniptcy Van
M'ormcr,

s

FRANCHISE ORDINANCES.

Railways Committee of Select Agree
on Amendments.

At n meeting of lite railway com-tnltU- i!

of select council, held last night,
It wan decided to teport favorably to-

night upon the ordinances awarding
franchises to the South 'Side nnd West
End Street Hallway companies, with
the Vpcommendatlnn that amendments
bo adopted providing for a graduated
tax on the gross receipts, running up
to five per cent, for 1018 nnd every year
thereafter nnd for a forty year time
limit for the franchises.

There were only three members ot
the committee present, and only two,
Messrs. (.'lemons and Itoss, voted In

favor of the forty year amendment, Mr.
rivntio voting In the negative. An ef-

fort vnn made nt n previous meeting
lo have this nmendment Included In the
North End Street Hallway ordinance,
but it was unsuccessful,

The committee had nlreody acted
upon the latter ordinance, Including the
amendment providing for the tax on
the gioss receipts.

SOUTH MILL SHUT DOWN.

Last Rail Was Sent Through the
Rolls Yesterday 1400 Men Out

of Employment.

At the South mill yesterday morning
the last rail was rolled and later In
tliu day tlie woilc of dismantling the
mill began. The great majority of the

men employed there will bo
thrown out of employment. Superin-
tendent fieorge Uarnard was present
and personally supervised the work of
1 mining the last heats of steel through
the mill. ,

The first heat of steel when the mill
was opened in 18S3 was blown by Mich-
ael Swallow, and he was yesterday
given the honor of blowing the last
heat. Thomas Kearney, who straight-
ened the first rail at the mill, Is still
employed there as a rail inspector, and
at the suggestion of Foreman M. J.
Connerton, lie took his place at the rail
straightener and straightened the last
in.ll.

One of the stralghteners at the mill
for a long tune has been
James 11. Coleman, who as a youth
learned the business under the watch-
ful eye of Mr. Kearney. The skill of
the Scranton rail strighteners is con-

ceded in rail mills all over the coun-
try, and the product of the Scranton
mills is looked upon as comprising the
be? t, straightened rails that go on the
market.

Mr. Coleman and Matthew S.iyers
were pupils of whom Mr. Kearney was
particularly proud. They were ly

two of the most scientific in
the country. Mr. Coleman was the
creator of an idea by which the rail Is
strightened from one end, saving time
and labor, and which has come into
general use.

The average monthly pay roll of the
South mill was in the neighborhood of
570,000. A great many, of the men
thrown out of employment will be
given work at Buffalo, but it will be a
iong time before they will be ready for
them there, and In the meantime a
serious question confronts them.

DEGREES WERE CONFERRED.

Interesting Masonic Ceremony in
Memorial Hall.

The Sixteenth and Seventeenth Ma-

sonic degrees were last night conferred
upon seven candidates In Memorial hull,
in the presence of the members of Key-
stone council. Princes of Jerusalem, and
a number of visiting Masons from
Wllkes-Barr- e and Bingiiamton.

The degrees were conferred by Tt. B.
Brockway and Dr. II. N, Bunnell, of
this city, and Henry G. Merrill, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. Those on whom the de-

grees were conferred now rank as
Knights of the East and Sword and
Princes of Jerusalem.

SELLING- WITHOUT A LICENSE.

Mary Kllen Jones, of Scranton street,
was before Alderman Bailey of the
Thirteenth ward yesterday charged
with selling liquor without a license.
Robert Wilson, of the Municipal
League, was the prosecutor.

The act used wos fined $100 which she
paid.

BORN.

Mll.bin:. In Scranton, li l'eli, 20, llXh!, to
.Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of a!3 Xortli Lin-

coln aenue, a daughter.

$50. YoM Can Get Parf of If

Thousands of people Know about the

"Snow White Flour'1
They know It is the Pilncc of all flour, but wc want

EVERYBODY TO KNOW IT
We ask jour help In the following manner:

1'or ellher pioso or poetiy descriptlio of, or introducing "Snow Wtilte" flour, ns to Its
wonderful bicad making quilitlcs- -lt purity its sticngth its whltenou Its kweetneas Its
uniformity of grade, etc., etc., etc.

We offer the following prizes;

Foe the best poetic or prose advertise- -

nnt $15.00
For the second best poelic or prose advertise- -

ment 10.00
For the third best poetic or prose advertise- -

ment 5.00
For the fourth best poetic or prose advertise-

ment , 4
Par the fifth best nnfttic or nrnsp nHvprtie.

ment 3.00
For the sixth best poetic or prose advertise- -

ment . 2.00
For the 7th, 8th, 9th, loth, nth, 12th, 13th,

14th, 1 5th, 16th nnd 17th, each .1 ,0Q
All advertisements to be nnd remain with 111 at our property. They must consist of not

over one hundred and fifty words a HISS number IS HIITTTKIt,
The contest will clrso on Ma rat 1st, 1002.
Mere literary tlnlsh not as desirable as bright ideas put in an original way.
Write clearly on only ona side of the paper, Mark the copy with a number. 1'Uce Hie

author's name and addrrss in u small envelope and mark It with the sains number and send
all in a largo envelope to our address HV MAIU

Tho Judges will thus bao no way of knowing the author's name until the choice U
made.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act as Judges and their decision will
be announced as soon as made in the dally papers.

nox. j e. inniiKrr.
,,IVV S- - 'HCIIABD, KSQ.Judges. j y KKJSi j,
V. J. LVNETT, tSO.

Dickson Mill and Grain Co.
No. 12, Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa.
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FIGURES ARE
CONFLICTING

RECORDER RECEIVES MUNICI-

PAL WATER STATISTICS.

They Show That Municipal Owner-

ship Is Highly Successful In Some
Cities nnd Highly Unsuccessful in
Others Milwaukee, Wis., Clearod

320,000 in Profits LaBt Year,
While Rochester, N. Y. Had a Ee-lic- it

of 30,000 to Make Up Com-

parison of Water Hates.

Recorder Council some few weeks ago
sent out a number of letters to cities
ot population ranging from 75,000 to
300,000, asking for information as to
their water supply cost of plant, rat erf

charged, grosH receipts, expenditures,
etc.

A number of recites have been re-

ceived by him, but a close analysis of
these does not warrant the drawing of
any particular conclusion as regarding
the advantage or disadvantage of
municipal ownership. The figures from
some cities show municipal ownership
to be a splendid tiling, and the figures
from other cities are not nt all satisfy-
ing, it would seem that local condi-

tions enter largely into the question.
The city of Syracuse, N. Y., which

has a population of 108,000, or COOO more
than Sciranton, owns its own water-
works, having paid a total of $4,000,000
for them. The gross receipts per year
average $250,000, while the expenditures,
including Interest charges, amounted to

last year, leaving a net profit of
$3,000. The rates for a single family
are $,", for water closets, $3, and for
bathtubs, $4. The rates charged by the
Scranton Gas and Water company in
tills city at present are $8 for a single
fimllr$3 for bathtubs and $3 for water
closets.

In Heading, with a population of 0,

municipal ownership appears to bo
a distinct success. The water plant hits
cost the city $1,879,832. The gross re-
ceipts are $175,000 nnd the running ex-
penses and interest charges, $104,000,
leaving a profit of $71,000 for last year.
The rates are far cheaper than those
in this city, water being furnished to
dwellings for $4.50. Bathtubs are $2.50
each and water closets, $2.50 each.

ROCHESTEK'S EXPERIENCE.
In Rochester, N. Y., population 1C2,-C0- 8,

municipal ownership appears to be
a. dark and dismal failure just at pres-
ent. The plant cost $7,465,204. The gross
receipts last year were $400,000 and the
expenses $439,000, leaving a deficit of
$39,000 to be met.

The city of Milwaukee, population
2S5.000, is apparently coining money on
its water system. The plant was ac-
quired for $2,000,000. The gross receipts
amounted to $500,000 last year and the
running expenses including interest
charges to only $179,485, leaving a net
profit of $320,000. Tin-- bonds for the
plant were issued in 1875 so that they
have now been virtually nil redeemed
and the interest item reduced to eom-parltl- ve

insignificance. The rate
charged is six cents per 1,000 gallons to
large and small consumers.

The municipal water plant In Provi-
dence, R. I population 175,000, is a
paying establishment but the rates are
considerably higher than they are in
this city. The plant was acquired in
1871 and cost $G,470,093. The gross re-
ceipts last year were $37S,SS9 and the
expenses, including interest, $202,000,
leaving a net profit or $376,000. The
rates for one faucet in a dwelling are
$C and for each additional faucet $2.
Bath tubs are $5 each and water clos-
ets $5 each. Tho rate to large con-
sumers is ten cents per 100 gallons up
to $600 a year and one and one half
cents over that sum.

Allegheny City, population 129,000,
owns its own water plant but had a
deficit of $12,000 to meet last year. For
a six room house the charge is $10.25,
and for houses with n larger number
of rooms $1.50 per each additional room.
Water closets are assessed at from $2

to $10 according to location. These rates
are excessively high as compared with
local rates.

AT GBAND RAPIDS.
Grand Rapids, Mich., population 0,

owns Its own water plant and
paid $1,440,000 for It. The gross re-

ceipts last year were $110,000 and the
expenses only $88,705. The rates
charged- - are five cents per 100 cubic
feet to all consumers; ten per cent,
off for prompt payment.

St. Paul, Minn., with a population of
165,000, paid $4,050,000 for Its water
plant. The gross receipts last year
amounted to $190,000 and the expenses
were $63,000, leaving a profit of $27,000.
The rate charged is $3 for a four room
house and thirty cents for enclt addi-
tional room. Water closets cost only
$2. This rate will average about one-ha- lf

tho rate charged by the Scranton
Gas and Water company for dwelling
houses.

Nashville, Tenn., population 80,000,
has owned her own water plant since
1S31, and Its estimated value Is now
placed at $2,500,000, The gross receipts
last year amounted to $150,820, and tho
expenses to $123,000, leaving the nent
little net profit of $27,000. The rate for
a six room dwelling, including every-
thing, Is $9 nnd for nn eight room
dwelling $11.

Lowell, Mass., population 91,000. has
had a disastrous experience with her
municipal water plant which was ac-

quired at a cost of $2,943,821, Since the
city has been running the plant the
gross receipts have been only $4,293,-84- 7

as compared with running expenses
of $7,378,687, This means a total de-

ficit up to date ot $3,084,840, all of which
has had to come out of the tuxpayors'
pockets.

A SMALL-PO- X SCARE.

Child Suffering from Measles Dis-

covered in City Hall.
There was a small-size- d small-po- x

scare in the city hall yesterday morn-
ing caused by the discovery of a child
with a heavy rash on Its face. The
child was brought Into the building by
Mtchuel Bugnamo, an Italian from
Plttslon, who had three other small,
children with him, His wife had died
and he wanted Mrs. Duggan to pluce
the children in some Institution.

Janitor Ward noticed the rash on the
chlld'u face and hustled the party flown
stairs. lie telephoned for Dr. Pane,
the bureau of health's small-po- x physl-clu- n,

who pronounced the child to be
HiillVrlng from measles. Mrs. Duggan
had tho child taken to the hospital,
and sent Bugnajno and fhe rest of his
fiocl; back to Luzerne county.

FUNERAL OP JAMES H. TIMLIN.

Solemn High Mass of Requiem Cele-

brated nt Jermyn,
The funeral of the laic James II.

Timlin took place nt Jermyn yesterday.
Tho high esteem In which the deceased
was held was manifested by the stream
of people that for two hours before the
time set for the. funeral called al the
house to view the remains. At 10

o'clock a solemn high mass of requiem
was sung In Sncrdd Heart church. Rev.
J. I. Dunn was celebrant! Rev. Walter
Gorman, ot Cnrbondnlc, deacon: Rev.
Miles Mlllnne, of Archbald,
Rev. Fattier Dunn preached the ser-
mon, which was a very forcible one
and eulogistic of the deceased,

During the muss, Pror. W. A. Kelly,
of Archbald, sang In a beautiful bari-
tone vofco the "O Salutarls," and nt
tho offertory Mrs. Anna Brown-O'Mal-le- y

sang "Calvary" most effectively.
As tho casket was being taken from
the church a quintette, composed of
Prof. William Kelly, John J. Gllgallon,
Mrs. Anna Brown-O'Mnlle- y, Mrs. T. J.
Price and Miss Kathryn Foot, of Arch-
bald, sang "Nearer, My God, to Thee."
Mrs. A. Kelly was the accompanist. In-
terment was afterwards made in St,
Thomas' cemetery, at Archbald.

The honorary pall-beare- rs were: A.
J. Casey, Peter J. Maloney, P. J. Con-
way, H. J. Bourke. esq., D. F. Kearney
and At. F. O'Boyle, of Scrnnton. Tho
active 'pall-beare- rs were: Mark Price,
M. J. McIIale and John Timlin, of
Archbald; Matthew Leslie, Michael
Muldoon and Patrick Bloomer, of Jer-
myn. The members of the C. M. B. A.,
of Archbald, and A. O. H Division No.
10, of Jermyn, attended in a body, and
nearly every town In the valley was
represented In the large cortege. There
was n number of beautiful ilornl gilts
of various designs.

BOWLING WAS ERRATIC.

Big- - Scores and Small Scores Made by
City Bowling League Teams ns

and Franklins Tied.

Some of the teams in the City Bowl-
ing league picked up a little last night,
but the rolling throughout was erratic.
The Liederkrans: team made a total of
937 against the Hampe team, and tills
score is flanked on either side by scores
just barely over 700. The Humpe team
fell down on the last game and made a
poor showing. The score:

Lli;iu:i)KltA.Z.
Mejers Ki-- lilt) !' 470
Hieifc 3i) MS

'.ildne.-- Il'i l"i) l.'li 47J
no n,s I'll 402

Koch l.'i'l tj't isJ 15.1

7.1", y.J7 7"2ii 2'i'iS

UAMPK'S.

liolhermcl l.'iT Uti 111 Il'i
iliuphy JJ2 US 100 4.W
Hresser 1H4 til 1.1743:!
i.'ipphi 1S7 nil 347 410
Hull lfii! 1.(S 141445

"!. 7.V) B3J-2- 203

High Buepr, &T0.
High .ner.igi Uieig, 19
The most hotly contested games of

the night were those rolled on the
Hampe alleys between the Centrals and
the Arllngtons. Each took a game and
thu third came out a tie, each live mak-
ing 795. A fourth game was rolled and
won by the Centrals,, who made the big
total of 887. Tho score:

Ci:XTItAI..
0'f.Vnnel 0i .!.-

-,
11,3 4f.J

AMuilo II", Hi v.ij Si!
Jhirshill 1H7 17," 11.2 SOI

Muw ::.-
-,

in! VI 103

Jones LIS lit 15! 155

771 7IM Sd7 2418

AltUNtSTOXS.
Jiei.-t- I5S 1"0 lie 401
11. Kiefer 177 1211 lit) 44li

V. Klefer ill lo'i 1'I- S- 4.iS

Hawck 174 l.KI 1.17441
J. Klefer Hit Hrt 117 151

Ml -- V, 7172273
High fcoie Wluiton. 2.:5.
High aerage Wharton, 171 Kl.

The South Side team was slightly
strengthened last night, and managed
to take 0110 game from.t,he. Franklins.
This is the first and only' game won by
the team since the opening of the sea-
son. The score:

SOUTH MDi:.

1", K.'Mnill Ill I2rt P.0-- M7

Zeismun 15(1 172 1(17 410,

Hrownell 115 12ii Iff! 43.J

l.e,h 7 U.S. 151 .",b!)

Zulager 118 141 .".91

b'll UM) 7572128

I'RAMUJXS.
Iliiehor 1T.I l:ii 12.1 .107

Wotkins 161 1SJ HI 410
Itolunassor 112 17:1 120414
Jones US ltd 1S' 117

Andieeu MI 152 151 4i0

7UJ 7.12 0 J-O- 2H74

High scoie Iliowiell. Il'i.
High .iveuge Zelbinan, 1(15.

The standing of the clubs in this
league is now as follows:

Won. ,o.t, I ('.
Arllngtons 9 ti .750
l'ranUlnst 9 3 .730
I.ledeikraui a (I ,!m
renluh 0 '.600
llainpe'fl 5 7 .117
South Hide I 11 .0S3

CATCHER HAS BEEN SIGNED.

Manager Lnwson Secures Another
Man for Scranton Team.

Manager A. L. Lawson, of the Scran-
ton base ball team, yesterday , an-

nounced that he had secured another
sterling player for his team. The new
acquisition is Oliver Summers, of
Philadelphia, a eutcher of five years'
experience,

He played under Mr, I.awsou's man-
agement In North Adams, Mass., In
1897, nnd Anderson, Ind In 1900. lie
has ulso played In New London, Conn.,
Richmond, Vn Providence, R, I., and
Atlantic Cltv.

This makes seven players now signed,
three fielders, three luilelders and a
catcher. One more lnflelder, another
catcher and three pitchers are yet to bo
secured.

The season opens May 3, Tho play-
ers will report for practice April 15,

AN OLD CHINA CUP,

Jl.iiliti and white, fragilo and light,
See how It kIohs on tho mantel tonight!
Last of its , taper and jet
'Huge it 1I1.C pearl uith old memories' light.

When die was wed, grandmother (aid,
Twenty-and-tw- o o( them sparkled Hie mow!
Saucem for mates, tea-ur- and plated,
Tlielo they all ktcxiA-l- u a glUtenlng row,

Now there's hut one under the tun-O- ne
for my uedding, a grandmother willed

(Juilut an old laec, gueet as her face,
Dear at the loe of the heart that Is ktilled.

There let it stay, frailest of tlaj
Touch it not, awtot, with u finget-li- prayl
look at It, fcol all In live's glow,
llelie ct grandmother' happiest day!

James BucUiuur, la the Smart Set.

J ' - rT aism ,

BOOKS WERE
NOT PRODUCED

AWARD AGAINST THE STREET
OAR STRIKERS.

Their Slander Suit Against Dr. H, E.
Lutz Was Heard Before Arbitra-
tors Yesterday, but Thoy Refused
to Produce Tholr Books and Papers
as Requested by the Defendant,
and, Under tho Law Governing

an Award of No Cause
of Action Was Given.

"No cause of action," was. the decis-
ion of the board of arbitrators which
yesterday heard the case of P. J. Shea
and others, comprising the executive
committee of the local Street Car Men's
union, against Dr. II. K. Lutz, an ac-
tion to recover $5,000 damages.

Tlie decision was arrived at early In
the hearing for the reason that the
plaintiffs refused to allow tlie books
and pnpers of the union to be brought
Into court for examination. Rather
than comply with the request ot tho
defendant for the books and papers,
they permitted their action to full.

About the middle of January, Dr.
LttlK Interested himself ln trying to
settle the strike nnd succeeded in at-
tracting a good deal of attention. A
committee of the strikers, pre-
tending they were dissatisfied with the
management of tho strike, went to see
Dr. Lutz, and to them he talked very
unreservedly, ns they alleged, stating
among other things, that the executive
committee had misappropriated $1,100
of strike funds and that they were in
the habit of giving suppers with tho
funds of the union.

It is charged that the doctor made
similar statements in many other
places. He was arrested for slander by
the committee and damages In the sum
ol $5,000 were nsked. The case came up
for n hearing yesterday, before Arbitra-
tors Ralph Levy, C. E. Daniels and
Frank Glbbs. The committee was rep-
resented by Attorney C. Balentine and
the doctor by Attorneys J. Elliot Ross
and John Gunster.

REFUSED TO BE SWORX.

When tlie hearing opened yesterday
morning, Mr. Balentine called Dr. Lutz
as for cross examination. Attorney
Ross .objected, saying that It was a
quaslcrimlnal action and that the de-

fendant could not be called by the
plaintiff. The arbitrators over-rule- d

the objection and then Dr. Lutz, by ad-

vice of his attorney, refused to be
sworn.

Mr. Balentine asked that he be com-
mitted to jail for contempt, but Mr.
Rons contended that a board of arbi-
trators had no power to commit for
contempt. The arbitration was ad-

journed until 1.30 in the afternoon, to
give the attorneys an opportunity to
present their authorities. After the re-

cess, Mr. Ross said he was willing that
his client should be sworn, but that
he would not permit him to testify. Mr.
Balentine said he only wanted to ask
him if he had ever seen tlie books of
the union. Dr. Lutz admitted that he
had not, and was thereupon permitted
to retire from the stand.

P. H. Dougherty, one of the members
of the committee that waited upon Dr.
Lutz on Jan. 15 or 16, sald'Jiat tho
defendant told him that tlie executive
committee was short some $1,100 In its
accounts and that It had spent the
union's money in suppers. Attorney
Ross, during his cross examination of
Dougherty, showed the necessity of
having the books of tlie union present,
to establish the fact that Dr. Lutz
spoke truly. He said lie had served no-

tice on the committee to produce its
books, papers, vouchers, etc., but they
had failed to do so.

BALENTINE'S CONTENTION.
Mr. Balentine admitted that notice

had been served on them but that they
would not produce the books. Justifi-
cation, ho said, was no defense to tho
charge against Dr. Lutz, and as he was
not trying to establish justification, the
books were not necessary to the de-

fense.
Mr. Ross thereupon asked for an

award of "no cause of action," under
the act governing arbitrations, which
provides that the decision shall be
against any person who fails to pro-

duce books or papers necessary to de-

termine tlie matter at issue.
The arbitrators allowed Mr. Ross'

motion and filed an award ot no cause
of action.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Harrison's Wit Won Check.
The tfnhcrfclty of Ieui.sjlanla has r a large

endowment, and that it finds the met to pay
its curient expense!, 'and put up v hulldlngs
Is due, say the Philadelphia Times, In great

ineatiire to lis proost, Mr. Charles C Ilanlroii.
His little hhek mbscrlptlon hook Is well Known

in many a down-tow- n office too well Known, 1

prominent hroker told I1I111 not long ago. Mr.
llarri-o-n was pleading peiblstently with hlui for
a but in ain. finally Ihc broker
fuid:

"See heie, Mr. Haril.011, I will giie jem tome,
thing on ono condition."

"Vciy well, Mr. T ," said Ihe proost,
"nanin It,"

"Ihe condition U that o piomhe neier to
come Into my offlee again until l nU jou to do
so,"

"Certainly, Mr. T , 1 agree to that," cald
the provost promptly, and walked nut binding
with a check for fjl.OOO,

A month or io later the luoKrr hrawl a knock
at Ills door. "Come in," lie railed, and In walked
Mr. IlaiiUon. lie had the hlaek book unlei 'hlj
arm,

"flood morning, Mr, T ," he saldj "I
want jou lo help 111c wlllm little unlmdt) mat-

ter l am "
"Look here, Mr. Harrison," Ihe liioker. ow

tinned, "whin l gae im that last thousand
dollars wasn't It on Ihe exprc- - condition that
you wouldn't come Into my vftlec again until (

Intiled jou!"
"Why, yet," icturned the proiosl, "I bcllete

that was Ihu uuderttaiidlng. Hut didn't you ny
'Come In' just now when I knocked!"

They ay the check flits lime was fur rive
thvuand.

Some Past Trains.
"Speaking of boastfulnesa hoin of in ids In

home," ha) a Hamilton V, Mable, "1 was once
in a smoking compartment with a luun fiom
Xew York, another from Chicago, and thiid
from New Jerwy, The New Yorker was boast,
lug of the Umpire State Impress, which ho a!d
went 60 fast that the telegraph polos clipped pa.t
ktcmlngly us close together js the t;cth in a iluo
1 omb,

" 'That's nothing,' eald tho man f 10111 Chi,
ugo. 'There la a tmlu from my city to Mil-

waukee, Nothing like it. I started to iros a
bridge on the road and heard the train coming,
Haiiig great presence of mind I made a leap 111

tho air and the train was gone when 1 utno
down.'

" 'Thai's a fast train.' said, the New Jeuey
citizen. 'The Jersey Cential flyer U equally fast,
but makes better time, became It starts fast.
My wife was on the platform to bid me goodbyo
In Jersey City. 1 opened the window to Liu
her and by the good name of tho land of

I kissed a btrange woman standing mi

vywvvkawwwwwiwwwwwwwwv yuyyvjiU

fiDO YOU KNOW
J That a Toilet Set should bo selected not only to suit Iho taste

of the purchaser, but also to suit the room In which you Intend
Use II. Colors that clash will spoil the harmony of the most ele- -

3g gantly furnished room. Colors with harmony will make a plain

3; room look rich. Our variety Is so large It Is a simple matter lo
make a selection any price.

5 dft- - (Si A Art Cnfn Are hard to beat, made of best 2win T'UU --'ci3 porcelain, Decalcoman In decora- - Jgi
tion that looks like hand-painte- d. k

AU&
Geo. V. Millar &

We Clean and Sterilize Carpets and Rugs
Making them look fresh and new and destroying all moths.
Carpets scouted without injury to color or texture

Scranton Bedding
Lackawanna and Adnms

The Real Good Mince
Pie or Fruit Pudding

is best made None Such Minco Meat. Ask your
grocer for a package it is not sold by the pound
out a mussy, open bucket. It is twL "wet" it is
compressed in air-tigh- t," water-pro- of cartons which
is tho modern, cleanly way of selling high grado
food products. Think it 27,397 packages

NONE SMH
Mince Meat

i

iiuteiwit
tolHClMEA?

Silk and

Lisle Hosiery

Our new lino ot hosiery is notice-
able for its nlr oC quiet clcgnucp.
Tlie gayly colored iifCalr of last
season is rculacerl totlav bv llio
sombre silk stocking In black,
embroidered In dainty colors and
designs.

Silk hose from $1.25 to $2.75
a pair.

Lisle (lace), 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Embroidered Lisle, 75c, Sl.OO,

?1.25.

Meidrusn,

iCQtt & GO.
126 Wyoming Ave.

(lie pUI'.nm at Ni'WjiK,' " -- New VoiK Tlnii'
'.

Queen Wilhelmina's Strong Imagin-
ation,

When Wllluliiiliu vas llltlti kin' vji wit j1.
IowimI In tliaru iliimor Willi tin' ulili'l luruiWM
ot thu ro.wl huuirhulil. Oci'aslululU lio uinc In
al ill urn.

One day thr Jt h,v u lonrlly olJ kcili.iI, ""'i
after eating iunie fiuit, the lltll' turned ami
g.uct.1 up at lilin. I'loeutl.i s.lm , la Imril; 'I
wonilcr jou'ie nut afialil lu til lieu to me."

Dvuiliudy in the loom at the suiim
o( her ihihll.li trehle.

Ihe iuiiirao, 1 am Lilt loo iloai'il am!
honored to hit next to my future iueen," replltd
the fc'eneial. "Hut wlij bhould I he afialdf

. ......... .l I.... n.l.nnnnn .,!.,. .!... .In t.l
replied; "Uetause all my ilolU lute tho nivalis
tliet'ie all ct Iheiu down with il."-'hle- jjo

I'Usl,

He Wanted Their Photographs.
Cornell mihertlty has lu fair quota of liaiiim- -

ecarum jouths, who, afttr pj rotei hide careers,
suddenly disappear fiom the mih enity'.i ken. A

wasteful gtniui wat recently haled hefoie Ihu
fieid,. tt niiaiLat .1m..r. til lii.1i fr.i

lures ot dlslepllrui that even In hU violent fit..
utiC moments he had not hoped to cMHalu or
dlproic them satisfactorily, lloneter, he fared
the music uud cteu ttood with vouildciahlo

IeiJ i. ,jI . . J .. , - i dl-. ,. -
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aAY
Co. "LV-SIS-

S f

Co., F- - AJfi
Avenues. Both 'Phones

were sold everyday last
year ten million pack-
ages in 12 months. If
you don't buy it, you will
be different from most
of your neighbors.

".onoflnch" Condensed M Inrp W onf
U for sato by every good crocer. A If r cent packac
miknS Lrceptes Kedpeion every pcki?e.

list of "1347 Rogcn Bros.'" silverware

enclosed. Tell us If yuur grocer won't supply )ou.

MERRELL-SOUL- E CO.
Syracuse, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

Tuition
By a. recent act of the legisla-

ture, free tuition is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains coureea
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pir to write for particular.
No other school offers sudi sunerlor

at tuch low rates. Address

J. P. mis!., A. H.,Ph.D.,P.'ii

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 1

SCRANTON. PA.
T. J. Foster, President. Kltner II. Laiwall, lreas.
K. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary- -

End of the
Season Sale

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

-laii and Slaitcn Stoim
collar $13.00 n'iw.ji).rfl

10J5 I'fislau and Moulllone htoim
collar 1''.'fin pqw .uo

1007 -- Mink Moim collar U.1,,"JAll
ItiJiVMniK IKtU.t"lJUt

S'JJl Mink follaiette 10, .00 novV 20 mi
1028 flrche t'ollarctle l"i..00 now (i.(li

10.1S Ilhick .Mullen fi,,j now i.ui
12i3 IllaiU Marlen Scarf T.

1001 i:iectilo seal hcau .30 now 1,0.1
Seal Stall .30 now 1.3'l

113oSahlc l'o heart ,11 now 10 i

UJO Sahle k'n Scaif ,30 nil' S.O'l
lin-llh- io I.Jii Heart .00 now 10. Oil

M lllue I..WI Sim if .0(1 now 8.0i
d 1'os Staif .00 now 4,01

Mi Mink loii'f tutu Ikl ,i,i, O I, ,

6Ul!i Mink Scarf 23, ,w now ir.wi
WS I iiinamon near noa, :i yui

lom; ". 00 now 23,0.)
Hear Una, :) )d lunif. UO. 00 now lS.oj

1)71 Drown Hear llo.i. II jds lomr. 13, iwnow 10 id
boo Natural Opponim Ihu, :i jds

lout." 0, 00 no'w 4.110

79il-fi- ray I'ov Una, :l jiN lniur., 10 00 how 7.01
luo 1..MU lloa, U yd) Inn;. 19, 00 now U C

Fur llrpalicd. Fura Manufat tuitil. Haw Fun
Uought.

tli'irivc uf minposiiip while proof ufter proof nt
misconduct was prcM?nted. Filially , when, the i '
Ueuie was all In and the hu.-d- i fell uu Ihe iwiii
hly that pi txiilet M'liteuie, the prudlBal Ml J
Ills downcast eyir., and, in a ulee full ol i

said:
"I lue only ci lat ie.uet lo inaUe,"
"And what U lhatf" ashed the picsidlnir of(k.r-"Tha- t

jou will all stive ine our photography
to lenumhci jou hy."

Ulth tilts pail I m," liut ie dodjed oil) of tli()
door, which ho had taken palm to Hand near.
'Ihc professors Jay hack in their i hairs anl
laughed long and loud. Then they took the Mile
that tcveied the ofllelal connection between
theinseliea and their temkr youuir friend. X.nv
Yok Tribune.
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